
2 B  1 b  2 C8/108 Esplanade 
BRIGHTON
Discover old-world charm in a world of its own on the beachfront.
Secluded to the rear in an elegant older-style group, this two-
storey townhouse combines yesterday's charm, today's living and
the location of a lifetime. Enjoying the group's premier position
with an untouchable bay-view, this bay-windowed beauty opens
to reveal a thoroughly contemporary two bedroom, 1.5 bathroom
floorplan with a prestige Smeg appliance and stone benchtop
kitchen, a fully-tiled bathroom with designer fittings and separate
WCs upstairs and down. Styled with plantation shutters filtering
the view and wideboard Oak floors through open-plan living-
dining and airy kitchen-meals, this gas-heated home has great
storage including a master WIR, easy living with a private double
garage plus visitor parking on-site, and great outdoors with
paved and decked private courtyard. There's even the possibility
of retaining an excellent ongoing tenant for the complete
investment package. Close to direct beach access with the bay
in sight, the famous bathing boxes within steps and Were St
Village and Church St within a stroll, this is impressive entry-
level buying at this iconic Esplanade address. For more
information about this beachfront townhouse contact Tom
Davidson at Buxton Brighton on 0488 017 500

Sold by Auction $1,100,000
Date Sold 09/12/2017
 

2 B  2 b  2 C1/90 Durrant St
BRIGHTON
Entertain in style with this single level sensation completely
renovated to offer easy care living in premium surrounds. On
trend, wide format Oak flooring, high ceilings and large bay
windows accentuate crisp white interiors to create a beautiful
sense of space and light. Generous indoor/outdoor living flows to
an oversized stone-finished kitchen and meals area appointed
with quality stainless steel appliances and soft close cabinetry. A
covered al fresco deck stars with cafe style, drop down blinds
providing the perfect setting for entertaining whilst kids and pets
have ample room to play and run in extra large, garden
surrounds. After dinner and drinks with friends retreat to the
master bedroom and enjoy a hotel style en suite, mirrored built in
robes and ceiling fan or luxuriate in a full sized bath in the sleek,
main bathroom. The second bedroom with built in robes is
peacefully tucked away with easy bath and powder room access.
Other sought after features include clever seated storage nook,
laundry, ducted heating, reverse cycle cooling (living room),
water tanks and double automatic garage. Set back in a leafy
group of stand-alone villa residences this low maintenance home
comes with the benefit of approved plans to add a ground floor
study and second level living zone, two additional bedrooms, of
which one could act as a master with en suite & BIRs, plus an
extra powder room. This is your gateway to enviable Bayside
living close to leading schools, fashionable strip shopping and
the beach.Land size: 350sqm approx.

Sold by Auction $1,235,000
Date Sold 02/12/2017
 

3 B  1 b  2 C3/24 Wolseley Gr
BRIGHTON
Make a sizeable start within a stroll of the beach, scale down in
a secluded single level, invest in a beautiful bayside address.
Surrounded by multi-million dollar homes in a well-groomed
garden group of only three brick villas, this enchanting three-
bedroom gem is ready to embrace the family with a private wing
of generous double bedrooms, a spacious bay-windowed lounge
facing north sun, light-filled dining with outlooks to the garden &
slate stone paved entertaining in an L-shaped courtyard. Starring
prestige Miele appliances (induction cooktop) in the Tasmanian
Oak timber kitchen, built-in robes for most bedrooms, a separate
WC for the well-positioned bathroom and polished timber floors,
this beautiful home provides reverse cycle air-con for climate
control, a water tank plus gas hot water and a tandem automatic
garage with external access. Perfect for today with scope for
tomorrow, move right in and enjoy lifestyle excellence, reap the
rewards of a value adding renovation and capitalise on a location
of world class standing - with Xavier College around the corner,
moments to Brighton Beach Oval, station and Were street shops
and minutes to the foreshore. ALL ENQUIRIES MUST INCLUDE
A CONTACT NUMBER.

Sold by Auction $1,235,000
Date Sold 14/10/2017
Land 225 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 5/29 Pine Street Brighton East

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,000,000 & $1,100,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,255,000    Unit   Suburb: Brighton East
Period - From: 01/10/2017 to 31/12/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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